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操作指南2023
介绍

美国《国家地理》杂志与Gale合作，将大量资源数字化呈现在“美国《国家地理》虚拟图书馆”中。现在，图书馆能够访问美国《国家地理》杂志的完整档案——每一期的每一页，并且可以和图书、地图、图片和视频交叉全文检索。

- 提供丰富的内容访问

这本标志性的杂志以其广泛、实时的文章及传奇般的照片，记录着我们这颗星球之上和之外的生命。通过探讨文化、全球事件、自然、科学、技术及环境的文章以及对动人心魄的探险与发现之旅的个人亲述，它为学生提供了100多年的历史记录。《美国《国家地理》杂志在线典藏”收录了1888年至今美国《国家地理》杂志发行的每一期。学生可以检索生动的照片、历史上的新闻报道以及精彩的视频和细致详尽的地图。

- National Geographic History
- National Geographic Magazine
- National Geographic Traveler
- National Geographic Kids

- 探索优化的检索结果

全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中。
操作界面语言翻译
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期刊浏览

数据库介绍

Interface 登录界面

National Geographic Society, one of the world’s largest nonprofit educational and scientific organizations, is recognized worldwide as journalism’s most trusted name in exploration and discovery. From its founding in 1888, the National Geographic Society has developed the iconic National Geographic magazine as well as the popular National Geographic Traveler and hundreds of books, maps, videos, and images. National Geographic Virtual Library brings the National Geographic Society to the library in a cross-searchable platform that fits the way today’s students and patrons conduct their research. With standard library features and functionality common to many Gale resources, National Geographic Virtual...
以检索“Egypt”为例，关键词检索有联想功能。
Mysteries of Tut

Author: Anne K. Williams

One hundred years after the discovery of the teenage pharaoh's tomb, much is known about him, while many questions linger around his family, his life, and his death. AMY B. WILLIAMS, "LIFE OF THE PHARAOH KING TUTANKHAMUN: A SKELETON, Commonly Known as the "Blue King," In This Lifetime He Died After He Topped the Throne. Opposite-A gold dagger and its sheath found entombed with the Boy King. (c) KENNETH CAVENDISH, DAGGER AND SHEATH, ETHAN VALLES/GETTY IMAGES
引用

四种常用引文格式
可以导出至其他引用工具中
打印

可保存为PDF文档
下载OCR识别后的文本用于数字人文研究等
Advanced Search 高级检索

高级检索实现布尔语言逻辑，可增加检索关键词，可选择不同关键词检索类型

筛选条件：
时间
出版物名称
内容类型
插图类型
文档类型
Topic Finder 主题查找器

Find new topics or keywords and discover new connections found in the top results.

Search...

Search Terms: science

RESULTS

There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

Visualization: @Tiles ○ Wheel

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: LIFE SCIENCES (20)

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Covance Inc.][PAREXEL International Corp.][Pharmaceutical Product Development Inc.][Quintiles Transnational Corp.][Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Covance Inc.][Pharmaceutical Industry][PPD Inc.][Quintiles Transnational Corp.][Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology & Life Sciences
[Biotechnology industries][Pharmaceutical industry][Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology & Life Sciences
[Biotechnology industries][Pharmaceutical industry][Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Scientific equipment industry]

根据输入结果智能抽取标题、主题，并从顶部结果的子集中提取大约前 100 个词，然后将其纳入到算法。图形中显示的关键字是使用检索词在文稿中找到的最常见字词。右侧结果区可显示关键词在文献中搜索到的相关文章。
There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

**Visualization:**  
- **Tiles**  
- **Wheel**

**RESULTS:**  
Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

**RESULTS FOR TOPIC: EGYPT (40)**

**Egypt's New Day**
Memories of Young Love Spur a Return to the Realm of Pharaohs at a Time of Uncertainty and Promise Story by Carl Hoffman Photographs by Alexandra Avakian Memories love with an exotic temperament a turn... (For those, Egypt (City) Egypt (Gaza) Egypt (Lake Nasser) Egypt (Marketplaces) [Mubarak, Hosni] Nile River (Pharaohs) [Political systems] [Pyramids (Cairo, Egypt) [Valley of the Kings (Egypt)]

**Abu Simbel's Ancient Temples Reborn**
To save rockcut temples from drowning behind the Aswan High Dam engineers cut them apart and move them to high ground overlooking Lake Nasser Abu Simbel's Ancient Temples Reborn Article and photographs by GEORGE... (Abu Simbel, Egypt) [African (archaeology) Art) Egypt] [Egyptian history to 642 (Ancient period)] [Engines] [Lake Nasser] [Nile River] [Nubia] [Public works] [Ramesses II, Pharaoh of Egypt]

**Yankees Cruises the Storied Nile**
A husband-and-wife sailing team takes a ketch from Alexandria to Upper Egypt stopping to explore riverside landmarks and enjoy the hospitality of Egyptians Yankees Cruises the Storied Nile By IRVING and ELECTA JOHNSON... [Archaeology] [Art] [Aswan High Dam, Egypt] [Egypt] [Historic sites] [Lake Nasser] [Nile River] [Ramesses II, Pharaoh of Egypt] [Roman antiquities] [Sailing] [Yankee (ship)]

**Saving the Ancient Temple at Abu Simbel**
When Nile waters rose behind Egypt's Aswan High Dam an international effort lifted threatened shrines to safety an
两种可视化图形
Term Frequency 术语检索频率

Term Frequency
View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

Enter words or phrases to graph their occurrence against the narrowed search results.

Search Terms: Keyword: egypt

词频分析
可增加多个关键词对比/筛选时间范围和内容类型/输出数量和占比两种模式

可在结果中选中放大/下载数据/跳转至档案结果页
更多信息欢迎访问：

www.gale.com

扫描二维码关注Gale官方微信